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On the night of September 6, 18T8,

It is said that the colored eltixena
of Charlotte are dlscrsslpg the ques-
tion of organlxlog a stock company
to erect a cotton factory to employ
Cilored people only.

Men are made umuly, the old made
ouoao I vigorous oy Magnetic ir

vine Bold by Jobu Y. alacKae.

lire. ParHOQS, of Jeffttrnm county,
Ala , ege.. 7 years, was iu Biruitug
haul a Jf w d8 ngauct it Was the
first litbe uj had ever been on the
Can.

mix mm Magnetic erviue quickly reetorM
tust luaunood and yuututul vigor,
bold by Jouu Y. Mac rite.

Hogg Bjicon and Frer is tlie firm
nam oi one of tbe most successful
uitrtvntile houses in western Autu
iraiia ,

Jobueoi.'g Magnetic Oil cures cramps
Huu cholia uu iieurtlgia. 40 1
Cents ouid 0 JoUu 1. Macttae

At a rtceuc wedding in Clarke couu
ty, kU aui , tUd groom was nittieo
years old aud tue bride thirty tie
y t trs.

'obiinouV Oriental Soap impar a
oeiicate oaor tiud leaves me shiu evil
and velvety. &iid by Jobu Y. Mo
Kne.

An operati n or injection of carbol
ic acta u e extremely dangerous l ry
Ja panes PuetJure. Positively guar
anteed ty Jobu- - )L. Macbae.

fiicaV preitictiocsof rough weaih
er iu April bit u o nail on tbe heatl.to

Quoiaii ii8 oi the Inter stHle
a risi ana uruKrairo o.

Balkigii, N. C, April kl 1893
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To Obtain Consent o! Qaalilied
Yoiers if the City il fial-rign- tc

Issue Bonas for Pub-li- e

Improvements, and to
Levy a bpecial Tax.

Koike is hereby given that at a special
meeting ot tue iKu u ot Ailermu ot t e
City ol Walesa uu the 2d Alonuay nvht iuJiarch, Itsna, said Boera oiUcrea un eleouou
to be held uu tue nrsi Mouuay in ila, laua 'lor tne purpose ot oouiuiut; the consent tua mj jiny oi Uie qualineU voters of the cityot to istun liity tnousand dollare inootids tor public uupr vemenu and to levy
a special Ux as autuonzed by au ct of lL
Utuerul AsiKiuDly ot isortnc'arouua.iauned
the ita day oi t eoruaxy, 1803. buiu eleo
tiuii Mill be held at tne KUiug places aesig-nate- d,

auu under tuediieuiion ot the Judges
of JUecUou appointed by the Bo&ra of Al-
dermen aioreouid tor the regular city elec-
tion lor Aldermen.

l'he , roviMonn of the said act of the Gen
ii, at asariuuijr, iu UO vvteu UpOU St SftlU eltX--
tiou, are utctious one sud nve, which are tutlollops:

(section 1. That for the purpose of paving
macadamizing and utueiwise improving
such of the public streets of Uie city of Kni-eig- u

aj the Board of Aldermen of said citymay determine to improve, and for making
sucu other puoho improvement as tne suia"
Board of Aiutimen may determnie to mane,
tne city ot Kakigh lb neruoy auuiorueu suaempower d to lstsue its bonds to an amount
not ejctedm ntty tnoubaud dollarB, ot such
deuomiu-iuous- , and in such proportions, as
the Board ot .luorm n may ueem adviauole,
bearing iuie.eai irem the date thereof at a
rate not exveediLg hve per centum per

wim interest coupons attauheu, pay
aoleball yeaily, at sucu turns and a. sucu
place or places as may be Utxineu advisable
oy sam lioard of Aldermen; said bonds to b
ol sucu loiin and tenor, aud tiansierabiti insuch w ay, and ine principal tntrei payableur redeemable at such time or umes, nott'uty yeais from the uate tnereot,
aud at sucu place or placts, as the coard of
Aluermen may determine

ioo. . luat ioi-th- t purpose of providing
ior tne pnyment vf Uie lnieiesi aw.ruing ou
ami the principal at maturity of the bonus
issueu unuei utnonty ot Uiis act, me Boaru
oi ixidermen oi uuu city snali auuaUy and
at tLe time oi levying other city taxes, levy
and lay a pariKUWr ux on aU peisons ai.dsubjects ot taxation on wh en tne baiu Board
'H aIi trm. u now are or my htreaiur be
aiitnonVe.i to lay ant' levy Lies lor any pur-.o- st

wnaisoe er, said .ux lcuiar tax to be
.iot le nor more Uian eigbt tents on theom; uuuuied dollars asstated valuation ou
uuperty, and not Ibts man eighteen nor

more 1mm iweuiy-iou- r cents on ach tax-ao- ie

pcl. Ihe tuxes y rovideu for in tnis
aeUllOU SnUll be lJin:.H.. Ill Ilia nunnu unH
ut the limes oUici' iitj taxes are collected,
..uuBoujiuc aw uuu eu ior auu Kept separ- -
ale ilOUl llllici- f.ll.J iHVa. a,,.,J ww, MUM OliMt UC ttJJ- -
pliea eiclaoiveiy io tbe purjoses lor which
MlfV ItrHMllLi'l. .1 ...a.. n :.ij " wvwrti, iwu iuwu oi d. iu uixea
Uo may be ItOUireU to iihv t.hn ii trout nr
tue bonas iy auuioriy oi tnis act. as...... ..ir l.iL .iiia.u.u auu uauiioii oe appucu m me
purchdct or uncharge ot tne uonus tor
WUlcb Said taxes are levipil hi.ii i..,i,.ioH
snail ue luvesku so as tosscurttue payment
at maturity of tbe principal ot tue saidhAn.la ...... . .... .uvuua, auu 1.0 lucure uie .ue lnvtstrntnt of
Uie aim. uuu coUtctcU trout year to j ear in
txcesi 01 ihat leqoireu to pay the Saiu inter-
est, tne Board 01 a meruit
sa d excess to be turned over to the Cont- -
luissiouer oi tne eiuKmg D uud of tne
city or Kaleign, whose uuty it shall be,
under sucu general rules and regulations
us said Boaru ol Oclmne shaa from
lime to time ureauritm. tu itialro in .

Of io mui:h nf ihe fiTuo u.ll..,.
td aud tur ed ov r to nim as aloxeaaiu, as
snail be app.ioable as aloiesa d to the pay-
ment oi tut priicip 1 01 saiu bonds issued
under mis act, ana to do or perform all such
otuei services in connection witusuidbor.ds,
as sam joard .01 & luermen may prescribe,
and sucn Oommisaioner shall give uond ano

uompemation ior nis said sei-yic- es

as Buia iJoaru ot Aldermen nut detnr. .

mine.
' X'f MiiVUHUV

saiu m..u: auo tne levy and collection of
said ape tax sunn deposit in a ballot box
spe.:iaily xv.aia ior said election, . blip
eontanmg t t vvri't. n or printed woru,
''Auuroved:"
same shall deposit a iie slip coiitjiuing theisririun rf . . k . . . . .1

vrM w UUtU UUU 1GIU1UO
thereof madn undtr the same rules and itas exist in case of elections for Al-
dermen of the city.

xms ia day ot March, 1893.
Itt'jMAti BADGES,

Mayor.
C. W. Lambeth, City Clerk. m22

(jdavir g made all the money necessary to
reduce price for tne benefit of our customt. s.
we wiu seu a lot ot nice pine wood for 1
per COrd OU vard. or 15U dAlivnrailai.tr.
.where in the city.

LIME II 10 per barrel.
LATHS il to per 1,010.

BdSt on market. Lumber in nlnntr

$11 per 1,W. Flooring and 6ceSing .112 6ft
$14, 115 per 100.

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds,

and Moulding reduced in same proportion.!"

Best Heart Shingles

al vays on hand. - We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
pronts. jylOtf

T0FLI8HSO BTBHV AT300a,
I Except oonday,

1US VISITOR is ervcd by carrier
In the eity at 25 ceuisj per aionth,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Trices for mailing fS per year, or
5 cents per month.
Commaniotloua appearing In these

eoliunus are bu. the expression of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and triey alone are

A ( '- - (.X.jttui your name
iifor ,uu .i-- t your H ue is jut.

A 1 1- - i.i ur ier --id uauioa-,io- o

U
V. t. BitOW'V, Sr ,

.WLtJMU V J

Local notices in this papjr cil oe
five Uer ti pgr line each tnsert.iou

Oflice -- Upstairs ov-- r Mr. .1. II l

Bobbitt's lrusStr, 2d fl .

L Off

HALEIGII APmII, 25, 1893.

rELEGRAVHfJ tUtSVITlE

Mrs. Hege, wife of 0. A Hege, of
Silem, is dead.

The Gate City Bank of Atlanta wil.
liquidate its indebtedness this week
and reopen for business.

Edwin Booth's condition is about
the same, but the doctors say he can
not stand another attack.

A fire in a church at Naples, Italy,
yesterday, caused a panic and eight
women and five children were ci ash
ed to death.

A Durham Run special from Golds
boro says: From information re-

ceived from ex Congressman O'H.-r- a

the attorney of (he James Oity ne-gr- es,

no trouble is anticipated.
Everything there is perfectly quiet;
the negroes I eing out picking peas
They are willing to give up the land
but insist on being moved with their
possessions by legal authority.

"AT THE COUNTY LINE "

The Record, of Pittsboro, tolls this:
"The register of deeds of this county
recently issund a marriage license to
a citizen of Wake county to marry a
woman in this county. It seems that
the parties lived near the Wake and
Chatham county line, and a Chatham
magistrate not being convenient at
the time of their proposed marriage
they obtained the services of a Wake
county magistrate, who performed
the marriage ceremony, au I in his re
port the register stated that he per
formed the ceremony "at tne county
line." He did not state, however, on
which side of the line, and it may
make very much difference. If it was
on the Chatham side, the marriage
was void because a magistrate of
Wake county cannot marry a couple
in Chatham; and if it was on the
Wake side of the county line, then
the magistrate is liable to the penalty
of $209 far marrying a couple without
a proper license, as the license issued
in this county was not valid in Wake.
Right mixed affair isn't it?"

NO BOGUS testimonials, no bo-

gus Doctors' letters used to sell

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every one of
its advertisements is absolutely true.

SHIELDS THIRTY EIGHT YEARS
IN OFFICE.

United States Commissioner John
A. Shields, who is also clerk of the
United States Circuit Court, at New
York city, has just celebrated he
thirty eighth anniversary of hie con-

nection with the Federal building
Mr. Shields entered the government
employ as a messenger boy and has
during successive administrations
risen to his present position.

One third of the ashes of the late
Mme. Blavattky, the quantity award
ed to the American Theosophical So
ciety, will be placed in a receptacle
in the Society's rooms at New York
this afternoon.

Some idea of the amount of gold
mined every year may be had from
the statement that European gold-em- it

ha make op $24,000,000 into gold
plate and jewelry annually.

Miss Elizabeth Ney; of Hempstead.
- Tex , adescendent of Marshal Ney, of

. jrrance, win execute in marble the
statues of Texas, heroes for exhibi

Won.

Grace Darling, a young girl living
wi'h her father, a lighthouse keeper
oil one of the most exposed of the
Frne Islands, pat out io a wild sea
and, practically nnaided, rescued the
crew of a ship wreikel steamer. Here
was ore of the eases where h roiscn
met with ready recognition. A purse
wis raised by public subscription and
presented t MUs Darling, and her
brave 1e I for fl'ty years has beeu
celebrated in song and story. In 181?

Gr .ce Dtriing died, bnt the frail boat
in which she dared the tempest hs
always been sacredly preserved. It
is today owned by Mrs- - Jolcy, a
wealthy woman living near the town
of Newoastle, England. Mrs Joicey
has loaued the boat for exhibition at
the World's Fair, and it is n w on
its way to Jackson Park, having
rrached Baltimore on the steamer
Missouri. It will tell more vividly
than words the heroic story of the
young English girl whose brave life
went oat half a century ago.

FROST AND ICE.

Greensboro Record.
This is really a case of winter lln

geriug in the lap of spring
Here it is the 24th of April. Fires

have been comfortable for a week or
more with frosts several times in the
past ten days.

xes'erday at one time it looked as
if tht leather would moderate, but
towards night it became mueli cooler,
and as a consequence there was a
heavy frost this morning and some
ice, sail to be a quarter of an iuch
thick.

Early . Ration has of course been
injure.!. h.w much we are unabl to
say. rrm' u protected sotuewnat ty
foil age Hii.t is of a good siz1, probably
not bo.ug hurt to auy great extent ;

besides there was very little moisture
in the atmosphere

Apricots especially are, in some
places, as large as the end of one's
thumb, while peaches are nearly as
lare and it may be the damage is
slight, though such frosts often cause
a stunted growth and destroy the
lascioasuess of the fruit.

HIS J03IE WAS A MAN.

Samuel Edwards, who hails from
Chicago, is in Newark, N J., search
ing for a Miss Josephine Wickham
Over six weeks ago, according to Ed
wards' story he forwarded $40 (two
$20 bilis) to "Josie" to pay that
young woman's fare to the Windy
City. Miss Wickham, he says, con
sented byjetter to change her name
to R I wards, and to preside over his
household' The non arrival of the
prospective bride in Chicago on the
appointed day alarmed him and he
wrote inquiring as to the cause of the
delay. He received no reply to tht
inquiry, and then dawned upon him
that he might have been duped.

Upon investigation it develops that
the blushing Josie is an able bodied
man Ed ards is deeply chagrined
at the way his romance has been dis
pelled. Judging from external ap-
pearances, he would have made Miss
Wiakhttin a good husband if she we: a
a true woman and not a deceiving
man tie is a tall, good looking fel-

low, about 40 years of age, and claims
to have $12,0 0 in cash and to be the
possessor of a house and several aces
of ground. He is outspoken od de-

termined Poking, and theiH U uo
doubtedly trouble ahead for Joseph
ine if ht lays eyes or hands upoa her,
or rather him. He Is likely to, for be
was in the city less than an hour
when he found a clew to his promised
bride's identity.

Edwards began to correspond with
Josephine after answering a matri-
mony advertisement. The address
given was 84 Mammoth street, but no
Miss Wickham lives there.

There will be serious trouble if
you don't overcome those dyspeptic
symptoms. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the medicine yon need

The United Confederate Veterans
will hold their annual meeting at
Birmingham, Ala., July 19.

One hundred Scotish Highlanders
will help to represent Scotland at the
world's fair,

William A. Lehr
' of KendaUville, InJ., says Hood's

Hood's Sarsaparilla is

King of Medicines
And His Cure Was

Almost a Miracle
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

" Gentlemen : V.lieu I was 14 years of age
I was confined to my bed for several months
by an attack of rheumatism, and when I had
partially recovered I i.Ul not have the use ct
my legs, so that I had to go on crutches.
About a year later, Bcref a!a, In the form of

White Swellings,
appeared on various parts of my body, and
for eleven years I was an invalid, being cm.
fined to my brd nix years. In that time
ten or eleven of these sores appeared and
broke, causing me great patn and suffering.
Several times pieces of hone worked out of
the sores. Physicians did uot help me and

I Became Discouraged
" I went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it

was thought a change of air and scene might
do me good. But I was confined to my bed
most of the time. I was so impressed
with the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
in cases similar to mine that I decided to try
it So a bottle was bought, and to my great

ratification the sores soon decreased, and Iflegan to feel better. This strengthened my
faith in the medicine, and in a short time I was

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long story short, I continued to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a year, when I
had become so fully released from the chains
of disease that I took a position with the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since that time
have not lost a single day on account of
sickness. I always feel well, am In good
spirits and have a good appetite. I endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for it has been a great blessing to me, and to
my friends my recovery seems almost mirac-
ulous. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the
king of all medicines." William A. Lehb,
Mo. 9 North ltailroad st, KendaUville, Ind.

Hood's Fills cure BUiousness.

A1 ElUtt POST OFFICE
MAIL SCEDHUL&.

Dbpartub"
Liiose at Close at

P.O Dei ' OUTGOING MAILS.
9 03p.nl 615im ExFtTrll For Greens-

boro, N., 8. and West,
815 " 8 45 " Ex Ft 20-F- or Short Cut

Nirth GoWsboro
10 55am 11 25 a m R P o t 3 For Wel-do- n.

Norfolk N and E
050pm 128pm RPOTrlO-F- or 8hort

Cut S and Goldsboro
3 45 " 4 20 " RPO Tr 41 For At-

lanta (R & A A L)
4T0 ' 500 " Ex Ft Tr34 Fcr Wel-do- n,

Norfolk, N and S
4 05 " 4 40 "RPO Trl --For Greens-bor- o,

N, 8 and W
O.HRIVAL8.

At A
Depot P. O INCOMING MAIL8.
6 00 am 6 15am Ex Ft Tr 12 F'mGr'ns--

boro, N, 8 and W
9 45 am 10 0J a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel- -

don, North and East
U 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At--

lauta(R&AAL
1 09 pm 1 25 pm R P O Tr 10 F' m Gr'ns- -

boro, N, 8 snd west
4 03 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41 FroinWJl--

do i, N and" 8
4 30 pm 4 45 pn R P O Tr 9- - F'm Golds,

and Short Cut.N and 8
11 30 pir-1- 1 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 21 F'it G'ds- -

boro
Trains markert ttins. do not move on Bv".

aay. Mails for train 9 going west close at i p

STAR ROUTES.
Otjtooino Mail Dkpabts Raleigh v a

Saotwell. Eerle Rock and Wakefield o
Unionhope, Monday and Friday 7 am.

Raleteh via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tnes-- 9

iy and Friday 6 am.
Raleigh vin Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to

Fifb Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8 a ra.

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bargor to
Roeero' store,Tnsday and Friday 1 did

Ralrsh to Massev, Tueday and Fr'i'ay
Warn.

TuooMma Mails Abeivs Unionhope v
Wasefield, Eagle Rock and 8hotwelI to Pal-nig-h,

Tuesday and Saturday 6pm..
Drum via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon-

day and Thursday 6:15 p m.
rh Dam via Davton and Kelwn Gife

uri Flint, Tues, Thurs and Sit at 4 p m.
Rogers' store via Bangor an Six Forks to

Raleitfh, Tuesday and Friday 12 r- -

Maseey to Raleigh Tuedsv n' fiVinn st
12 m.

I"Close at 9 p m ante.
Fbki Diuvkbi Htbtkic. Free deliwrwt

at 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m, er
tot Sundays. Co1 lections made at sanif
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de-
livery' windows open on Sundays from 3 0C
V o'clock pm. A. W. 8HAFFER,

Postmaster.

1TL1NTIC& tf. C. RB,
Time Table No 15.

In effect Deeember 19th, 1888
Qoinar east Schedule. Qoin west

No 51 Pass trains No 50
Ar "Lve Stations Ar Lve

m 880 Goldsboro 1128 a
417 4 20 La Grange 10 46 10 8
4 49 4 54 KJnston 10 09 10 14
8 18 6 48 , New Berne 8 27 8 44
989 pn MorehaadOlty tn 088

North Carolina (i'a
4'a

W . 0 It It 6's
N i ttaiiroad,
A & N U K K.
K & G R R, 8's
R & G It R.
8 tit R R K,
Citv ot" ralHiL'h fi's. !f)7
Cityot RaliSh6's, '907,
xutieiiju street Railway 0 8,
N (1 Aprii'.mt.::rnl SrMMutv fi'a
Citizeus' N.ttioual Hank,
''ouimercial an i Farmers' Ba
National Bank t aleigh,
naieign eavn gs JianK,
Ralmyh (Iiltr..!., VI iil (i'a
Oaraleigh rhu p':ate Works,
Caialeiyh VitLiii m ilia
N 0 Car CoTj'itny.
reace mt titate,
Raleigh Gas ..ight Co,
Raleigh Lund and Imp Co,

Notice to Crediturs.
Having qualiiied as Administratix of W.

I. Myatt. Uece.tse i. this is to eive notice to
all persona indebted to him to make imme-
diate paym'nt :o mi, ana all persons having
claims agaiust tlx st te will tile th- - evi
dences ot tin same with me on or. before the
fth day of April, l8iM, otherwise this notice
ffiU oe plead in oar ot their recovery.

ijj U.MA A. MY ATT.
April 8 6w Administratrix.

Hee is Something
to revolutionize the terrors of wash

day.

TAB NEW MA
HYDRAULIC
CLOTHES
WASHER.

Not a washing machine.
Does tbe work: perfectly in one hll

the time without rubbing, boiling or
chemicals. : f(

L. R. WYATT.

Caveats, and Tra- - obtained, and all Pat-- J
ent business couducted for modinatc Fees. i
Oun Office is Opposite U. 3. patent Office;
and we can secure patent m less time than loose J
remote from Washington. S

Send model, drawing or photo., with descTip- -f

Hon. We adviSe, if patentable or not, free of J
charge. Our fee not clue till patent is secured. I

A Pamphlet, 'HowtoObtain Paten,'' wrthj
cost of same In tlie U. S, and futeign countries t
sent free. Address. ,1

C.A.8N0W&r.O.
Elliagtoa Rojstei S Co

1


